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1 «clous of whet it weals eaJ determined

PROMISES ' !
■■ —■ revolutionsnly «landing straight for the

GOVERNMENT lbs. BESTWHAT CAN THE
WORKERS DO ?

TORONTO, CAN. mr GRANULATED 
SUGAR FORa Cigar ■ JConditions Which. Organised Work- 

era Face and Must Conquer.

; Premier Promised Labor Deputation i «id tit

^veral Requests. have also assumed a npitalist attitude.
A coalition got eminent has b eo formal.

The annual request of the Ontario Gov- Two leaders of the Labor partv hare ae- # y. R Joheeoe
vrnment made by the Executive of the eepted portfolios. :i *v.et »verv man ha.>
Cnwcvws «hi. JZm —a wm,_u,s Another leader has recently declared I* has been said that every man a.

k jear that the labor party must g>» slow, ami ' his hobby. I vrant to'«ay to you
ent to former ones m that the Premier ^ expect too much from the govern- i way far you to spend vow bde

« sspats-iB i
A deputation. eoaspoaed of Mr. Joe. T. rrstins, and now tho worker, «re again „*ort, make four hobby !

Marks, of London. Oat., viee-proaident of asked to wait and wait and wait—god»! f , n , : „ lertinir rottr hobby I
like VongtoM. together with E. W. O'Dell what a spectacle I ti careful to ehooee some-
and J»< WUion, numb.'r. of the Breen The conducting of a eorreet agitation JJJ* ... jU .oaraelf and vow 
tive, and Mr. J. 0. O’Donoghue, the ; ha. been describes! a. in complete vayi- „„ 2Ü£t
solicitor, and Meiers. Wm. Ward, Jaa. a nee to the policy of the vote catching . . , lll)T buf^n selecting m
Macdonald, J. U. Pickles, Msguue Sin , tolili ian II VoeoL, that it will be i reipe » *»'• * “‘TO ™ wleet a «oki*
ctair, and J. H. Bradley, waited upon l tition of the old story, only a matter of hundred* reft thousands, turn
the Premier oa Wednesday and placed time before the Lalror larty are com ***?t K , , 1 ; v . a ampli

j the resolutions befora hun. | pletefiy abwirhed by the Liberal element ^uiMUaf othmv
___  I Regarding the act for » certificate eo : of the new Auatmlian Oovei ament. *îr L.„ will*?»it take a neat in

f CfRnXXrmt TX THE YIELD. trhwr, -SC -premeed 1<r formtitate- some* • f<oet*Mstwigrew-wiib -reel whew wee de- JMRiJSM, M2S .Sli.ïïl.™

"■enamor ;s a •i«ewff=!S-ïï»î.>---
ë . , AlirB* j finies. I must «yr. broiler. Usvt (his Ui“‘ . .. . < * «Wanix» Mrm of the

| Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 18.—(Special Regarding factory inspectors he defln- statement is not ut all consistent with ,, , in making my selçc-
Corresponde nee.)—At the recent Boston itely promised to put on an additional vour declaration that men are justified 7. .}*£**[ Î. i*»*, 25 wotua.vhat k>v •
convention of the American Federation supply. in votng fermiers without knowing l^nL ^hV' sa.-.'cee of other gignntir ore ! WJbfo Corn Mred/wr.™___ _ .
of Labor a resolution was adopted pro- ( Dealing with legislation, he nromised why. This is> vital point. Capitalism ”**“<£*• with which lhh country ’ *U lbs Rolled Oats for..............
viding for the appointment of an or-, to confer with the solicitor ami formuhte exalts the individual. Voters have fol- *?0lxa?lon 1 10 lb*. Roileo Whoat for ..........
ganiser for Southern California. Dur measures for the protection of workmen loweti leaders who have deliberately led abounds. ,a<in / to »tteiu«t 3packages Rolled Oat*
ing the past week President Gompeta m l>emg brought to this country by mis- them to fir her degradation and con It would t>S uscioss i _ has ’ been 3 " Flaked Wheat for....
appointe<l James A. Gray to this po- representatiun, and tho question of pro- tinned servitude, aim they are etV. ele»*t- to_ relate tneeueeesn- ■
• ition. Mr. Gray serveti four terms as tectiou against the process of injunction, ing the int 1 evt ml apologists and de- »riuo%ed 1by the K® ^ Stand-
president of the Council of Libor, ami The promises made were considerod fenders of the capitalist class, although r< , «te With
also as president of tho Carpenters’ very satisfactory, and if carried out will commencing to broah away individually. J™ Oil Co.,- the ougar i • . V L 
Union here—the largest labor orgnnim result in a measure of relief. not on account of the superior leadership ; tv,<.se neo-
tion in Southern California. As Presi-. The deputation also conveyed the en- :f another party, but from politiei-eco- 19 W ^Edhlo have not
dent Gompers and Mr. Gray both réalité 1 donenunt of the Congre** on the atti- Inom c conviction. : that have made
the necewitv of off setting the malig ; ture of Robert rtlocklmg as secretary of | Brilliancy of leadership, possibly an '*** lhl mesTion ‘ ‘ Should
nant influence of the Times, tho an the Labor Bureau, m placing the true , attribute of Single Taxers, in the Labor <his brings “ *7^ J.
pointment of Gray means that the fight condition of the workers in this country .movement might, for instance, stampede workingmen oxganne ana - .
against, the Times will be carried to,before our brothers in the old land. the movement into n maze of absurdity 9<>c®re * -vi 1 **
gives evidence of the fact that concen-; Tha PronUer could not see bis way elea® ' and crushed hopes, for universal accept nv™ PSw!?» tVl. th.t t. ;m.

■ ■ • | ITeeweer every town and village in the eourthern ; to handling the proposition re watered ance and realization of the idea of Single âU Z?L hnw k* u
nylhipq III runs , „rtion of the State, as the work of ! Stocks, nor the starting of a printing Tax would be the veritable “crowning : P0**1 *^Uhrnimr until

3 3 thorough orgaoizatiou -ill begin iuv bureeu, and eo «Wed very <ii»tiD<!tly to of -,pital,«m. ’ ' Something that will no; ; roinpelle.1 to l«bpr from
merliatelr. The Times U the onen and 'he deputation. He -ae, bowerer, ju«t take plneo for at least one eigniflenni roa- "ft"1 *or * pntanee tw new j «> 
avo-ed "organ of the Employer»’ A «so 1 a. clenr in hi« deeiaion to grant the relief eon. of _*»**»*#,
elation (or Citizen» ’ Alliance i and thin tor in other way». I do not in»i»t that tho rank and file I "^le the profiti «f h « toil go* to pro
fact alone, aside front its being non- \ We hone to eee him fnlfill hia proeaiaoe lebould have a thorough knowledge 0f j aide ‘y * *T~L5*f
union from cellar to tarfet, Î» sufficient Muring thi, «as.cn, and if thi, la not ! working-claa. ecouoiatoe, but that tn order | ti«n of the pmlat.on wtw are pleaeed I»
reason forever, union to give it battle. , doee. °"r protests should be of the strong. , to get votes that will slick and bring *■“ tliiinitlveo the artetoerate. , la

Anti-Li— Angeles Time» eommittees 6,1 variety neat year, or nt the very next | others, some knowledge of fondamental» tlwre ,twD J"r *° J*?" ..
,U over the country sre writing letters opportonlty. I, neeeesnry. movement by the workers to eheek this
to and working on advertisere in the I —Reformers, not Soeialist». think that *'®r growing evil. . -:~v~ .

i Times, and ad. after ail. is dropping out. THE OTHER RTOF ,he f”»’ "' com-etKive or oapitallst «*» Thw peeewtieeww or avaniaxiuuraiee
Ho Tavlor Hat A Fur Store Have von an aati-Times eommittee in tem can be satisfactorily patched, but very rle.irly that the paaeiog p aw
"™ " vour town! If not, drop a letter to At Ml toe Toller: I appreciate the epirit 1 rottenneas cannot be reformed and rot- "f y®»™ "Ml #»d praetieally the

■ thur A. Hav. 331 332 Wilson Block, of your reply, and trust that a few word, tenaces ia the distinguishing feature of "w™® °‘ the cnoroioini wealth or tmi 
Ixm Angeles, Cal., and get a printed list “Mitiomil by way of rejoimler regarding the present insensate system, blasting country in the hands of a eomparauveiy 
of s.tvertisers who are oppoee.1 to orga- ‘he punition of the Boeialrst parly will alike in its effect» upon capitalist, and tovc persona It to estimated that »t the 
niaed labor. prove areeptablc. | wagwenrbers. Ca!>Halism Is Individual- rr®w,“ time our enttoe, national wealth

The charge of desertion sounds rath® ; ism run riot. By reason of its own de- I* .0"?*'' *>jr lees thao twenty nve ttouo- 
xicx-nonr rum harsh to one who to devoted to the eman- 1 velopment it to committing suicide, pu-li an,l persons, but this statement doc*

TUB MONOPOLIST. eipatien of himself snd the claàs to which ing on to its downfall anil destruction, Dot toH the whole truth, tor the wealth
A correepomlent scuds the following he belongs. If ig the trade union move- whethet Socialism V- routing or not. By to controlled by not, mbre than A few

v.-rsee, versing the eomntaiut of the , meat there orb two wing* representing virtue of flnV irre istiiile roheentratlau wore of men. The «net elgnlflrant fed j 
“hand” wlio groen» nndei- the oppres different political eonvktione, desertion nn 1 dwrofipn-eht the outtln® of the new- startling feet connected with this sub-
sigp of the capitalist who _ optireesee ! cannot he charged against one. any more order are a 1 ready aniiearing in soeietv. jeet to _ the mpvllty with which ,tki*
mankind in order to augment his 1 i pile. ’. than the ether For the purpose of for- The trusts will become top-heavy, and fis wealth to concentrating . Itself in the 
Hia pertieulsr aversion seems to lie ' warding working-class interests the point ally fall into the ban la of the whole ! ’’and» of a fe". A few figures will fnr-
Msiwey, the implement man. He save: , to be' decided la, which wing more cor- people, directed by polities] organization, i cibly illustrate th|s statement The
i cam. to a works at a rail wav able. f«My represent* the true interests of the Socialism recognises the rate tivity. the | belted State» Census Report eao al-

V half mile l.mg and nearly as wide j working cla*s in the political field f human race as a great collective organ wars be relied upon, and the following
v - , u Wdh million, oi ïumt^r nn^aa army f1 If either section base» its action upoa sm with common material desires and | tidl (hair own story:

S.man like «o nwi.wiw.aulu». Many W«th miilmn» of lumber and an army |m . ttst |( j, t„ Ue ^ int ,r^, Dm<1». wherein nesoeialed effort .hould AccvMing to tte cenap, of 1830 tho
do Who »«t their ctetbiM » Tnilinn at fu-asce hemmer and pen of *“e work*« Mist the political move obtain, as in the different part, of the nation'» wealth amounted «« f<t,iXK>,p*0,-
sad ,on parfit tw.urtcc.il bn. sad ToU.ag a tfu. nacchcmmer.n. po» of whjrh ,b#y have heroee part human anatomy each part fulflllidg it. OHO. Of this stn^ndou. total the pro
tr>oorgood,and-tylo What a most magnificent plant, 1 rt#uM ^ong vrUi„ function and working in harmony with durer» received abdut five-eighth, or BJ.S j

THE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT : And" m’D whh , humn oB hi, back 7lieTi”g *urb 'l'®el"P»*®»t Will has- the whole. per .cent, and the non-nroducer. the bal I
ri*tilio.] te0 m?re quirkly time anv other, indue- To hneten tho downfall of capitaliem aqce. 3<J$ per cent. Tbeee fignroe have

1 “it'* MnmrT’n ,f * liberty for th<p workers, then such and to.hrintr nhout the fhangr from ca,i- greatly rhangwi decade after decade
g% nAIICl MC JL ' i a -^IT action cannot properly be ealle<l a de- taliem to Socialism pcncefnlly, are two until at the Uu* census we find our

■ 'll" IIVUtllellO * Mila , I enteretl a hall so gra»d and g*y. sertion. reasons for the existence of the world- national Vréalth equa to |W,000J)00,lK)0,
ttuetom Tailor* i T° wVtne98 A eoncert* 0,6 hesl of lhc Regarding the situation in England, it ! wide Socialist movement. ; the producer** share eipg ooe^igbth or ;

_ y i ^7. t ....... not been satisfying. Fusion has p j ‘ 12 per ahd fApiodlsts* share about
346 QUEEN WEST ; Presented to people, the nch of the land, taken place more than once between the Toronto .Tan. 2flth *04 l>°r wnt. Id other words the total

■ . : 1° * i>alace supposed for the Inbor- i In<lependcnt Labor party and the Social " ' _____ ‘__ 'wealth prodiieied ia this country year
ing hands. . Democratic party, with unsatisfactory re- " after year is being diverted i«V> the poc- |

nillOFCC Two Nlrhts “A monstrous edifice this, I sighea; suits. More recently there has been a Leap year is here. Get vour pop guns keta of the few, and tbo-< few are
lllrlbtbv * i An<^ *. ™an Wlth a diamond ring re- sort of merging of political labor move- loaded, girls. steadily but surely tiecotnihg lees. The

▼ urtTiir P*IW*» ... mentit, under the name of Labor Repre ' 4 4 i law or average is as sure a# tHe law !
I ntA I Kt« Matinee # Ms#8ey B- sentutkm Committee, bot tiie organization , a f*th«r h««.rin„ en M>ékn>i*k« 1* of gravitAtjioh. This means tlknt in an- | . ,. — , ,. „ . ,

As I pasaed by a dairy farm, seemingly has not >>eeo able to etaer ; rieinitr of his home soutins two |,ovn °<lw*r teiD or twenty yrars the whole of j ^&*+*^^*a~Y**,*m?**^*^*~^'*^^^'**r****r*m~**~*r**fm*r**<**‘ $
Commencing Mo«d*y, Feb. 1st Wtth cattle «rtoeked. «kek m » *»”. ®*®«® »f capitalist poUties. 8. O. Hobson, : to a distant relative noiil the peril ch .«till -1**® wealth, of this natioo atlH-be in the ■ ng^ynper would you allow «orne one full opportunities of your union » blood- ^

And Muipment the beat; .U hant to » "gkuwnh HWKBowoyat. ■wrKfag , ^ 0XTr A fe„ .1.™ ufttrianl he 7«- P<WWTi^ vf fr'’ “ eSTîm^wn the «(evatora in It and run Ices ,our.e wiU be pomible. ;/*4

™ - “■■■• -—- b'.«rsrsr5^ts srjwrp »■“ ps&sZ '

deliberately nak merging their Socialism ! Wb '•°®* nut often have an idea, k,,,,* that nil Hie Interest* of the Un Red Though Tt to dot coaummly re-
u> vague and un.lefinsl.lo lalmrism. : het whca_he doe* he sticks to it teen Slates, political, industrial and other ir,rd,„( ^ eil,'b a modem up-to-date

I .lenne.l tt tho door of a eitv chut ai 'r *t^ ®f Mhor-Llherala from and | cimisly. For mstam-e, he came out with ' wise, arc under the absolute control and ? t i( ,|ivl,led into two perts the part
W1£T . • .v *! re* lly repre sent hag another cliw, have This conundrum th« oth*-r day with » liomiostin a of * bukcr *sM*>»un of finftn- . he* .«.-.i* _*in «ti,T the i»sri thst nuwrs^ “ • * •*» y «rCMM « Ubnr tor p»®- -""«lprid*! ... :^ wm* «» •«*. srÆ Æ tiT.Î

. , . , . ' . , °f riding to power, snd when one Why is sn eagle like a man? their will s sum vfuriously •vtiniRtcd at n. » »l„ i-,.._ a «ttrc«t is
A“to^LcT^aTo,rhi,mhie he^tod^ "7 *“ ,?tn oet- another vote-cvtcher Everybody gave it up, when Fr-Wy from two tb five btibUBs bT do«nr»7 As meéna iàf ^'ttla^ fronT one
. T? «he.-naah aaTjmfiflfe^hetftas take, it, place. The prewm, i,, “Wait, exclaimed with a chuckle: jin political affair, there to alwav. . hal X-^to smX” and « i. a ttr^
t naked for a neat unoccupied , we must lambaste fbamberlaia first." “Because it to bold lreade.1. ” en,f, „f power, in finmclal matteVs thsec ÇaT vu. dSKe,» l.*îsïi rase

* replied" ‘ * 1 “ ”C , Hc7in Ile* ,f’® gmateit messed'to labor “But.” said some laxly, “all oaglee great millienaitys hohl the bslance of w, more our foot and in the other we
“If. »_____ »- " loday-eomoromise. It doe* Wm alum- are not hjddhea.led " 'power, they i. and do make and M «

iutely aecneMry tu the light of expert- “That s just it,’ reeponiled Ere.l.lj ; unmuko laws si > will ; seat ■ dr unseat Anaia yiin should use your union aa an
I wont to the'only place left. I'll tike enee to endeavor to pile up a vote coe- “neither are all men bald-headed. ’' officials high in rhe nation and it they ! educational bureau whenever you

i A ehauee in the boat <m the brim- j chornw cohlil no b~hvil the eommon- 1 thinks that the present T ..... ... . . ..
I- 'Itoae hthe; « | we*l!h •* to plnnge the ^ntryjulo .miuMrial sy«t,ou i. satisfactory coll hi, . Toiler. Lnough has beta «ud
I Or perhaps I may be «flowed to.air wreck and ml*, and that this wilt be I mention to a few such facts aa the fol- «hunt the Hare Spence system -of voting ■$

On the griddled floor of the f,thorn ttc ultimate wtfiome there can bo m i„w|Bg, which spent for themselves: and its many advaauigie. The present
Bot a Iwing lout with horns o« h^.»*.*,! U/HV IC TUE 1 nik U/UirU 11/À C IM fuTtodekr'îr*^' IrisS* Onli^one man o,,l of four in America , enquiry into corrupt prn<tiMsliing oa ~

Cried out. » he forkrl me off thé place WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN fratlou of wealth i, the flnu stop In-th7 i owe" “* »wa '“t** fr,w' | at the (t^y HaD cnphaeizes the demand M
“It’s Massey's" .h.unwnrd cours.- of national dlsintegra- i John D. Hockcfellcr makes *4.00 a tor a radical change. One of the chief

THIC CD ATP IN IT Nil MflDF 7 two. j second, not by a fair, square btoitfc®, objections to the Hare dpetice svatesa ia
* *sl«J JiAvu Ill 11 llV i'll/1\ G t This to but one of thé many evils of !OUl by being allowed to m:ikr illegal the long time tt takes to reach the final

the present r age-paying profit grabbing bargain, with the railroad» eo ns to result, maybe 24 or 30 hours. But «bn#
svslem under which we are living j bankrupt all his competitor». you get the result, yon have a «Stoan, ton- „
Uov Shell the PfidpK the workers, I The averagv wages of our facte»,. **». apnrtt 'd«e»gai.bl,.tM '."jlLof 
check its mad pace! First: let ns orgs I workers anouhtci! b«f JrelT To *447 or PWfll®. 1 aiicr. tfi. prescrit ayutsai ”« aj
else. JOHN YOUR UNION. You ! *4 every three days. get the result tu four or five hum», and •• 1
«h.-old he s member of ydtir union both ! yn, avitnwe woolth in 'the tfaitod »« 3» days' tty hew the ««moistmi» er
for the benefit of yours If .and for your utMtw j„ «onoo tier familv Have you exasperatiuii of knowing to. t we hate
fallow-workers. Then when you have or- ‘ *7im, tharc ! ' Tb. r ère Severn! "in- b”1' “F *# ‘h hilt, and for »
ganitod break up the political machines. 5lvi,,LL,, more wealth than 0,her drearJ r»r or five years are the
Anv mao ran aUrt. thla mllmt, snd be ' cat.paw- uf rogues ami «Oahu. Borne
iuder#nrlent in politic*, aod it to elear * , „ . • „ I of the friends of proportional voting
that to long nn he is n riav, of s, party 1W® *f® tier V“irM' * ! wtoh to educate our union, a, to the
hoes be rsn never amount to murk aa the Southern cotton mills for l'" "“b working and advantage» of the -litre

éA.' ‘.AnA/lAfAA/ 1AMA- -A' TAf TA/LfA’ VA » IA' '.AtiAl tA.'^te^as *lïVUhlllg <t*V. DO IVIfOlhltn^ i j 1 ^ V Jtiv V„... «X,I HpCOC0 HJltCW Of VOtlOg. -3Htl Ti ill P®D-
SnnnnnnnnnnnfififiilllfinnnnAfifi^at bet-4.. Hit-.i macbi,„ and « tr.de m®*1» >«.»Yort. ha,c ♦50°''1 ,k printed b*not», u nw lœ.* »ia
j£ S union. A ngwhine to mo by a hoes f'.r i006 8 V” ,0 F0,k't ' . allow on to hold aa tp,er,iueot.l eloctioa
S JR the p«lwt* of ■ btmrelf *od bin frio<t». ' ■ JboiK* are hut a of th-» conditions , nt t^Jir mfictiog. Wo will atl^od any A
5 «I • . 3E while a tie toe U'rii* hv all the mcml>cni that confront the great mans of F*0Î,‘<'- i night vu« lib** to mire, give a lire® n in-
6Ï I np Kabincf I Attin^inv %' W*1 b,,w^t »lt Tn join' a jibe wotkers, to-Jay. and thr uatura! .ut utv ajtlrtM vn the metbod of marUng -
a* I lie 1109111 III! &ROH1IIL wulIIH I/OII y JS *arty mv-htoe destroys your indupen- ‘ come of all this will be a trmendons up- t|le panot ,t,cu ,ia5S lunud the baito:», J
B 1 y * a' * Aeaee but to joib a uawu makes you lieaval. All history erv, oui against wbkh can tl_ eerittd and gathered up ; i*}
JE -! flK mere free and inpopeudeot. thsit Irefore. j ttmnopoly, whether of Inrnl, money or in „B ntinute». The bu ihes, of the

_ S he'* “f ,®<m have the strangrl: of all ! public necessities. Just as the fuedal j unio„ eaa UaB g0 oa eyie tt few of
to IIMrAID TO tt '«'‘“■workers hehtod yon.. of the auMIfl ages plunged to u> r,tirc Md count the hallo, s. Wh n a si
kO U|l| fot I El **■f TVs advocate public ownership of destnictirm. so the modern feudslisni ™vtl, ,nmil in tho buttn ■»

WW"”" .........."tt nrilrusd and otfior publie. pfiUHieu. It destined to. disappear from our ceonc ? I" ' ,.,a ,„Lu e KS
» is belter for tV pelple to own the rail-' mic htol"^. jïlit how thi, state of “flttb,Cn.Un‘“^ ^c,U, how fLto £
S rond' fhao fer-th, railroad, to own. the : affaim I» io be brought about is a mat- ^ v^to nafect m.»rL^s

non AM17PH I A ROD S f-ot* TV, .Ir^dr cwn oaetseveclh 1er for the wtrlou. consideration of all. todi«to,l wE of bu 7x2 ' ‘
vllvvl AlN I it U LADvIIv. Mr >f the counl* ’» wealth, and they hhve I It may he bloodies»; it may be bloody. “ » X -■

$ '1 in their power tot flat as much otors as i It to Vue that to a lame extent the Tin ^1^0, to mv Arm hi* frà! ’ 
lhev Wish, last mr rsilroed eoeseli "enpeee of our day sre ballots snd not "l™ *U1 *U# “ ‘lP dj

amounted to 6/ieeu MHtoae *f - bullets; that we fight with hroin yd torual vigit, ploe® commua tea ty ’ va J' 1 
If tto, owned « thiÿtvsetorr oet brawn, snd that tf you tceept the » V Toiler Office. -' —

bel With a vary $ Oratory Ord«r, w 24 IM. far Out DolUr without Ordarv

10c. New Pink Salmon for 74c.
12c. New Pink Halmcn for lCc.

16c. N6w Bed Salmon, very best, 124c. 
1,000 lbs. Good Evaporated Peaches, per lb. 7 Ac.

6c. Boxes New Table Figs for 10c.
30c, Packages Black or Mixed Tea 22c.

Fancy Dairy Butter, 1 lb. prints, 20c.
Gold Seal Creamery, best made, 23c.

‘ 25o. SALE —— ,

"."■j

n

3 VNDER BEST 
SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

Bsak an Lons Co.. Srwcx 1854 
•oow vo moons

T* Buaptxas u t Sc

“THE HOME BA UK OF CANADA.” 
Assets, $3,000,000.00.

from Twenty Cents

Withdrawable bt Cheque*.3iX
ueen St. W. OPTICS HOURS>-* sm. to 4 pj*.

we* 7 ti 9 emnr
UTNMT mUTT.

BatubdaY • a.m. to i p.m.
IAMBS MASON. 

Managing

on Made Z 3 package» Vim for.*..................... ..
3 ‘l Litotbip» for......................

3 cans new Pink S»lmon for........ .
2 cans wy best Red Salmon.......
2 Ibe. best pure White l**n1..........
1 lb. belt Boiled 11am..........................
5 can* new OU Sardines for ...
2 flfteen-oent c»ne French Sardine».... #1
2 lb*. Famy Mixed Biscuit»........... ... 33 -
3 lb*, good M xed Btocuite.....

4 package* Malta Vita ................ «...
6 lb*, new ci oking Fig*................. . 2B
1 l»aA>|»Ai .lén*p-Vrti. - _i ;
2 Urge j**ckagf • Seeded Raisin*
7 lb*, hot Tapioca for.
5 lb*, good Rice fbr..................... .
8 11»*. bret new Bra*» for.............
IQ Ibe. Wbeatinv fot.

.. 25

thing PATENTS asto
88to'rad* Marks and Dosions Preeered la all

Ia»
;;...........«___to

...... to

........ to

ERC0ATS 
N’S SUITS 

MEN’S SHIRTS 
ERALLS
:N’S SUSPENDERS

•daeeai.a'so.ftedal ittettlMi Given to Pxtest LMnHon
Pamphlet Seat Wee on Appilcalloo

idout & Maybee to
.... at

103 Bay Street Toronto. Fores for.:..

GREATSNAP,S*EEI ORANGES,Juicy,only9c.doz.or3doz.
SPECIAL BARGAIN*

4 ten-oeat package» Jelly Powder far. to 
89 2 fifteen i eat bottlrs F,«traett 1er IS

10 bars best I-sundry Soap far.

25 si^aœ&«a«KÈ
3 five-oen4 packages Blue for...........
1 gal. best 40c. Vinegar for----------
I quart best Cooking Molasses
I can hast Table Byrup for.................. ...

quart ebaioa Map!» Syrup for............
Imported Worcestershire Seaoe 9e. 3 f or 

5» 40o. five-pound palls new Jam for

10c. glees jars choice Jabs lor—.„...... #

Company,
1 Imlteri "•«‘^•«■Phoaaltmz
LIIUIICU, Igy vonfi. Street, near OnM 

PHONE MAIN *71*. .

Hotel Majestic -

Crosae A Blank well's too. Fickle»........ 18
10c. package» Anjou» 8;. or 8 for 
8. Urge packages Naptha Washing

■ This I. I he ismsyt pi Shiigs yid bast VMltln«~“

ifulck "O” for easy washing, 8 far... 80
toe. hag Chinos Family Flour,...'......... 48
40s. hag — ; -•• • "
10 lia. tira ham Flour for .......................... »
8 fivcoee t hags Table Salt for............... 10
1* I ha. Cooking Salt for........
IA large Nutmegs I 
Fancy Malaga (ira

n Fath Department Z4 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor

Southcombe fctlTUnion ,

Tailor and Clothier

............ 88een St. West
Denison Ave.

From a Jacket to a Muff Tail
1

he Way you Want It .. 10W* Must Satisfy You for
ihe’ io and 15pee, perand then beeide* onr price* sre 

very close Thompson
. :.v

_____& ^eUl

1 i* no tioubt in the rniUtU 
n’s friends that, in tke 
aucoefwful.

injunction baa been grant* 
ii*on avenue line of the 
<*h h*.-» tie<l matter# 
iiuo being. The date of 
*f this injunction on noon- 
pproach than another in- 
cn granted, which will *>- 
ig t>f thi* load and its 
further date, 
neral belief, however, tbit 
igbt io < lovvloml is rear! 
ml no one, 1 kdieve, will 
are wit!-in the next few 

ment of the whole ‘ontro- 
ttp"u tho single cash far* 
which lias Lc?ji Mr. Jolir- 
from the beginning ar-f 
lin* at all times refus'd

Fall Hats Now,In.

LmL■P
F. W. orCOMNOR.

•II Queen St. Westlife el the Beer

THE WORKER’S FRIEND /

■
The greatest friend a workingman can have 

is » good life insurance policy.
. It will befriend him in bis old age.

It will take care of hifl wife and children 
should he die.

There is no better company to place the policy 
with than -The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company. 1

. It guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy- 
Holders”

. , Write for rates, giving your age next birth
day to . •v-h&iB

i

EQIN RIGHT! I

> Tin: ARENA, 
f the sfriee bf quc*tion< 
the Jndiaaaptili* Ceotrrl 

Ir. David M. Parry, prr*i- 
ional Afwoclation of Man*
1 not an entire iticcr**. 
f the questions and Mr.

A# you believe in unre- 
titiou in- the employment 
u also Relieve iu evudnei- 
enterpriaes in harmoey 
mpetitiv# conditions? Do 
free trade,or protection! 
rrifeetionist, how do yon 
apfdlcation of a natnril - 
ing laborer* and the ig- 
aw in conducting s m»nr- 
prise V*
reply : *'Ag an interfer- 
al law, the tariff ia to V*
*e it* aim is the advaere- 
tere*t» nf the whole pe< - 
nterference of orgaaized 
irai law is not to be tol- 

it» *mi is the aih-ancr- 
tertsts of only a l»art «< 
s advancement being #e- 
iploitation of the re*t of

Parry know that it 6 tbe 
ainst protection that it i* 
of a small class? One 

ppoetd that Mr. Parry 
•zed the alMtordity of *wii 
d the frankness either to 
rotectioa or ctdniit the 
organization. But to pr - 
an .interference with nat- 
ariff is to be tolerate , £- 
interfererice of organized 
irai law is not to be toi- 
eth ing more than absurd, 
tbor out of the arena of 
ion.—G union » Ms gazin'.

-THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Toronto, Canada.

Labels

• Head Office, '

ENRY IRVING
[arc,

an unconceivable pince,””NMi*tMonti •> Kveolng and Wedne* t»y Matinee

rhe Merchant of Venice
i * Tue«*Uv Ervntog

Waterloo and The Bells
Price*-US vi, *ï.O*. «1.80

Ule Now opvQ.

cause. Cruel chain* Inmnd her tender ï 
tx>dy to the slimy walls but a» I garni :H 
in her beautiful feetvr. s } c > ii l not but 
be impreeeed with the light of Liberty 
that illumined her beautiful face. 
Though phys.cully a »Mrc »hc was etiU 
independent, it ill muster of h,»r own 
mi»d bik! of her own opiuions. Toilers, 
you sro ‘round neither hand nor foot," *% 
*ad you still have frwlom of your bal* 51 
k>t. Um it while there is yet ho{>e.

cried, blicEman with a pail replied, 
41 It's Massey'*.”

81.00 end 6#)r. Best

flg

STAR1,™
Monday, Fob. let

WILL YOU BE FIR8T»

REILLY & WOODS
Bti bpifUkreLir *»1 Vaudeville Company 

with The One! The Only

PAT REILLY
And the Biggyet Novelty Act ia Wkdevflle

BONITA
Wtth her Cube* sad African Midget».

-

:DON’T YOU SEE that U von centrons 
to Spend AU You Make yon will be 

| Poor AllYour Ufa.
I A Savings Account at the Bank of 
| Toronto, King and Batbnrst Streets 

Branch will help yon to Save Money.

V-

Fos the Best’Answer to this query in an article of S03 words 
• prize ts.oo will be'paid at this Office.

Vfs,

■-

J. BRASS Contest Oloees Feb. let, 1904. 4
—1

556 Queen St. Weyt
Carries a complete Utie of

Men’s
Furnishings

■

11Everything Up-to-date 

Don’t Forget the Number 

It Is near Bathurst St.

n Men
the BREAD wm

ïLîSï^hÏÏ^ *,w

MCE BROS.

■:\A
- m :: ABUU < UUH «CM vwMa ( jM

It 1* large cleee real. .uWwurf n eetle all { S 
rM^ee, U*u lee, hw* te a Os* eeh eed !• a ! g 

1 greet hurgel» Oe^*».T5. 6iroiUe |»ere erel for j R>

; The Cuartci! XetkrectU »ipi«3 Co . LtetiUff g
star

DENISON AVENUE mBEAD THE TOILER'S MEW 6TOBY. 

THE TOILE* « >"EW STOBY.r ■/.
MLKB'S NEW 6TOBÏ. ;

SL
ti,

'

TORONTO CANADA
htlHERSTOhHAbGH &10
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